YOUTH DAIRY GOATS
Official ADGA Show
Dept 019

SHOW SUPERINTENDENT: R. Cole Younger, DVM – Nashville, NC
(252) 883-0857

ASST. SHOW SUPERINTENDENT: Kim R. Logner, DVM – Nashville, NC

SHOW SECRETARY: Dora Owens – Pittsboro, NC

JUDGE: Karen Smith – Cedar Hill, TN

CHECK IN: No animals will be allowed to enter the barns until inspected and passed by health officials. Once animals are inspected by Veterinarian you will receive an approval card. Keep this card and present it to show secretary along with registration papers at designated show check-in area once you unload your animals. Do not procrastinate! If you want to show, animals must be checked in by show secretary no later than 5:00 pm. No exceptions. Plan to arrive between 10:00 am and 4:00 pm on Friday October 23 in the Expo Building. Please check in with show secretary between 1:00 and 5:00 pm.

SHOW DATE: Showmanship - Saturday, October 24, 2020 at 8:00 am
Youth Dairy Goat Show - Saturday, October 24, 2020, 11:00 am or 30 minutes after the conclusion of Showmanship.
Ring 1 – Recorded Grades, Saanens, Nubians, Alpine, Toggenburg, Oberhasli, Lamancha, Nigerian Dwarf.

RELEASE TIME: At the conclusion of the Youth Dairy Goat Show.

Due to Covid-19, check in, weigh in and other rules listed below are subject to change. Up to date changes will be posted in the NC State Fair Livestock newsletter and the NC State Fair livestock Facebook page. Any such updates take precedence over statements in premium book.
Exhibitors must be under 21 years of age and residents of North Carolina as of the day of the show. 

1. To show in youth showmanship, youth must own and exhibit at least one animal in the Youth Dairy Goat Show. Showmanship must be pre-entered by September 15, 2020
2. Each youth is limited to 15 animals.
3. Each breed is subject to a tattoo and paper check limited to one class per breed selected randomly. Improper tattoo and/or registration will be disqualified from class.

Entries open to animals registered or recorded in the American Dairy Goat Association, American Goat Society, or the Canadian Goat Society. NC State Fair requires all exhibitors to have their farms listed with the National or State Animal ID Program. Appropriate herd ID number must be on the entry form or the entry will be rejected.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

1. If not entering online, youth exhibitors MUST enter on a separate form. (One for the Senior Doe Show, Junior Doe Show and Youth Show; mark entry YOUTH).

2. All entries must comply with both ADGA and NC State Fair rules. ADGA rules shall govern the sanctioned show. This show is sanctioned as a youth show only. Show order is not subject to change. Each ring is sanctioned separately.

3. List the class number in which the animal will be shown and included any group classes an animal is to enter. In order to be shown in a group class, the animal must have competed in her individual class.

4. Open to all exhibitors under age 21, prior to the day of the show and residents of NC.

5. The exhibitor must be the ADGA registration paper sole owner of exhibited animals, or be a member of a high school FFA/agriculture program in which they are listed on the official ADGA Signature Card. (Proof must be provided at check-in.) No signed transfers accepted, no family or farm ownerships will be considered for the Youth Show.

6. Each class is limited to 2 animals per exhibitor. The exhibitor must show one of these animals. The exhibitor may designate another Junior Handler, with the approval of the Show Superintendent and Show Secretary.

7. Substitutions of animals will be allowed only within the same class.

8. A registration paper or a stamped duplicate (for animals under the age of six months) is required for each animal.

9. The health regulations of the Veterinary Division of the NCDA will be strictly enforced. Be sure to read these under “Rules and Regulations of the Livestock Division” before entering. Any questionable health problems will be referred to the livestock director and/or the State Veterinarian. Animals with obvious abscesses (opened or unopened), ringworm, soremoutth or any other contagious disease will not be allowed in the barn. All goats must be appropriately identified and comply with USDA and NCDA&CS Scrapie Eradication Program guidelines. Call 1-866-USDA TAG (873-2824) or 919 855-7707 for more information.
   a. The Superintendent cannot and will not interfere with the health decision made by the NDA Veterinary Division’s Veterinarian.
   b. Violation of health regulations and isolation policy will lead to show ban, and exhibitor along with their animals will be asked to leave the fairgrounds.

10. When entering online, or filling in the Entry Form, the Department is 019. The section and class number depend on the class and breed shown. For example, a Nubian 1 year old milker would use Department 019, Section 103, and Class number 00238. The sex is F. Fill in the entry form completely for each animal.

11. Use name and Social Security number as it appears on your social security card.
Section 101 – **ALPINES** – Youth Dairy Goats

- 00200 – Jr. Kids - born on or after April 1, 2020
- 00201 – Inter. Kids - born March 1, 2020 to March 31, 2020
- 00202 – Sr. Kids - born October 25, 2019 to February 29, 2020
- 00203 – Dry Yearlings - born October 25, 2018 to October 24, 2019

  - Junior Champion ................................................................. Ribbon
  - Reserve Junior Champion .................................................. Ribbon

- 00205 – Milkers under 2 years of age
- 00207 – Milkers 2-3 years of age
- 00208 – Milkers 3-4 years of age
- 00209 – Milkers 4-5 years of age
- 00210 – Milkers 5 years and over

  - Senior Champion ................................................................. Ribbon
  - Reserve Senior Champion .................................................. Ribbon
  - GRAND CHAMPION ............................................................. Ribbon
  - RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION .......................................... Ribbon

- 00215 – Udder - must pre-enter

Section 102 – **LAMANCHAS** – Youth Dairy Goats

- 00216 – Jr. Kids - born on or after April 1, 2020
- 00217 – Inter. Kids - born March 1, 2020 to March 31, 2020
- 00218 – Sr. Kids - born October 25, 2019 to February 29, 2020
- 00219 – Dry Yearlings - born October 25, 2018 to October 24, 2019

  - Junior Champion ................................................................. Ribbon
  - Reserve Junior Champion .................................................. Ribbon

- 00222 – Milkers under 2 years of age
- 00223 – Milkers 2-3 years of age
- 00224 – Milkers 3-4 years of age
- 00225 – Milkers 4-5 years of age
- 00226 – Milkers 5 years and over

  - Senior Champion ................................................................. Ribbon
  - Reserve Senior Champion .................................................. Ribbon
  - GRAND CHAMPION ............................................................. Ribbon
  - RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION .......................................... Ribbon

- 00231 – Udder - must pre-enter

Section 103 – **NUBIANS** – Youth Dairy Goats

- 00232 – Jr. Kids - born on or after April 1, 2020
- 00233 – Inter. Kids - born March 1, 2020 to March 31, 2020
- 00234 – Sr. Kids - born October 25, 2019 to February 29, 2020
- 00235 – Dry Yearlings - born October 25, 2018 to October 24, 2019

  - Junior Champion ................................................................. Ribbon
  - Reserve Junior Champion .................................................. Ribbon

- 00238 – Milkers under 2 years of age
- 00239 – Milkers 2-3 years of age
- 00240 – Milkers 3-4 years of age
00241 – Milkers 4-5 years of age
00242 – Milkers 5 years and over
Senior Champion .........................................................................................................................Ribbon
Reserve Senior Champion ...............................................................................................................Ribbon
GRAND CHAMPION ......................................................................................................................Ribbon
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION ......................................................................................................Ribbon

00247—Udder - must pre-enter

Section 104 – OBERHASLI – Youth Dairy Goats

00248 – Jr. Kids - born on or after April 1, 2020
00249 – Inter. Kids - born March 1, 2020 to March 31, 2020
00250 – Sr. Kids - born October 25, 2019 to February 29, 2020
00251 – Dry Yearlings - born October 25, 2018 to October 24, 2019
  Reserve Junior Champion ...............................................................................................................Ribbon
00254 – Milkers under 2 years of age
00255 – Milkers 2-3 years of age
00256 – Milkers 3-4 years of age
00257 – Milkers 4-5 years of age
00258 – Milkers 5 years and over
  Senior Champion ............................................................................................................................Ribbon
  Reserve Senior Champion ................................................................................................................Ribbon
  GRAND CHAMPION ........................................................................................................................Ribbon
  RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION .......................................................................................................Ribbon

00263 – Udder - must pre-enter

Section 105 – RECORDED GRADES – Youth Dairy Goats

00264 – Jr. Kids - born on or after April 1, 2020
00265 – Inter. Kids - born March 1, 2020 to March 31, 2020
00266 – Sr. Kids - born October 25, 2019 to February 29, 2020
00267 – Dry Yearlings - born October 25, 2018 to October 24, 2019
  Junior Champion ............................................................................................................................Ribbon
  Reserve Junior Champion ................................................................................................................Ribbon
00270 – Milkers under 2 years of age
00271 – Milkers 2-3 years of age
00272 – Milkers 3-4 years of age
00273 – Milkers 4-5 years of age
00274 – Milkers 5 years and over
  Senior Champion ............................................................................................................................Ribbon
  Reserve Senior Champion ................................................................................................................Ribbon
  GRAND CHAMPION ........................................................................................................................Ribbon
  RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION .......................................................................................................Ribbon

00279 – Udder - must pre-enter

Section 106 – SAANENS – Youth Dairy Goats

00280 – Jr. Kids - born on or after April 1, 2020
00281 – Inter. Kids - born March 1, 2020 to March 31, 2020
00282 – Sr. Kids - born October 25, 2019 to February 29, 2020
00283 – Dry Yearlings - born October 25, 2018 to October 24, 2019
Junior Champion .................................................................Ribbon
Reserve Junior Champion .....................................................Ribbon

00286 – Milkers under 2 years of age
00287 – Milkers 2-3 years of age
00288 – Milkers 3-4 years of age
00289 – Milkers 4-5 years of age
00290 – Milkers 5 years and over

Senior Champion .................................................................Ribbon
Reserve Senior Champion .....................................................Ribbon
GRAND CHAMPION ...........................................................Ribbon
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION ......................................Ribbon

00295 – Udder - must pre-enter

Section 107 – TOGGENBURGS – Youth Dairy Goats

00296 – Jr. Kids - born on or after April 1, 2020
00297 – Inter. Kids - born March 1, 2020 to March 31, 2020
00298 – Sr. Kids - born October 25, 2019 to February 29, 2020
00299 – Dry Yearlings - born October 25, 2018 to October 24, 2019
  Junior Champion .................................................................Ribbon
  Reserve Junior Champion .....................................................Ribbon

00302 – Milkers under 2 years of age
00303 – Milkers 2-3 years of age
00304 – Milkers 3-4 years of age
00305 – Milkers 4-5 years of age
00306 – Milkers 5 years and over

Senior Champion .................................................................Ribbon
Reserve Senior Champion .....................................................Ribbon
GRAND CHAMPION ...........................................................Ribbon
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION ......................................Ribbon

00311 – Udder - must pre-enter

Section 108 – NIGERIAN DWARF – Youth Dairy Goats

00312 – Jr. Kids - born on or after April 1, 2020
00313 – Inter. Kids - born March 1, 2020 to March 31, 2020
00314 – Sr. Kids - born October 25, 2019 to February 29, 2020
00315 – Dry Yearlings - born October 25, 2018 to October 24, 2019
  Junior Champion .................................................................Ribbon
  Reserve Junior Champion .....................................................Ribbon

00318 – Milkers under 2 years of age
00319 – Milkers 2-3 years of age
00320 – Milkers 3-4 years of age
00321 – Milkers 4-5 years of age
00322 – Milkers 5 years and over

Senior Champion .................................................................Ribbon
Reserve Senior Champion .....................................................Ribbon
GRAND CHAMPION ...........................................................Ribbon
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION ......................................Ribbon

00327 – Udder - must pre-enter
Section 109 – SHOWMANSHIP

Saturday, October 24 at 8:00 am
To show in youth showmanship, youth must own and exhibit at least one animal in the Youth Dairy Goat Show. Showmanship must be pre-entered by September 15, 2020. Age for showmanship is as of show day.
RING 1 – JUNIOR (8 years and older) followed by INTERMEDIATE I (9 - 12 years), INTERMEDIATE II (13 - 16 years), followed by SENIOR (17 - 20 years)

Class
00601 – Junior Fitting and Showing (8 years and under)
00602 – Intermediate Fitting and Showing I (9 years to 12 years)
00603 – Intermediate Fitting and Showing II (13 years to 16 years)
00604 – Senior Fitting and Showing (17 years to 20 years)

Section 111 – YOUTH HERD CLASS

00502 – Youth Herd Class
3 animals in milk of any breed owned and shown by exhibitor. All exhibitors show at one time at the conclusion of Best Doe In Show. One winning herd will be chosen per ring and awarded a trophy or plaque.
PREMIER YOUTH EXHIBITOR
RUNNER UP PREMIER YOUTH EXHIBITOR